Trip to San K'än 13-26 Feb

14 February 9:30-11:00 explored area behind station. Mist net lines have been extended from Arubal to forest more. It was hot. I saw few birds. I did see 3-7 Lear Flignters (including 4 or 5 in the youngest eyegape. I saw 1 Mospuzi. 2nd young wood: 1 Penue, 2 Yellow hawks. 1 Earl Virgin, 2 Hooded Orioles, 3 Ocellated Turkeys.

7/12:30 I drove along rd. beyond station. I took one small trail into woods & saw 2 Hooded (most have been "9") & an Owlbird. A Lear Flycatcher & Earl Virgin.
4-6:00 I worked along road

2 km beyond station, I saw 2
antwrens - both had groups of
Yellow Jays making lots of noise
& diving on ground. Both groups
confirmed my generalization that
young (I.e. Yellow-billed birds)
that online come closer more.

At first Antwren I had
1000, Hooded, & Red-winged Saucer
1 hooded, 10 saucers

I saw 3-4 l. E. union - sol'lls or
on lower marshy sparrow flats.
only 2 Navigo, 1 adult blue-winged
swan, 2 hood 1 BtB, h+ s, saw 4-6
Red-tailed (Beech), 2-3 Black

warblers in mixed flocks. 1-2 more
Least Flycatchers.

Day List

Birds

Turkey Vulture & Osprey Party

Kestrel Chickadee

Amazon Sp.

Vigorous Tanager

Pelted Billed Woodpecker

Golden-fronted Woodpecker

Red-winged Saucer

Red-throated Billed 3 - boots along road.

B. B. Atilla

Tropical Kingbird
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Area around station (mitt ref.)

Magnolia Warbler
Pt. Green Warbler
Owatobird
Kentucky Warbler
Hudson Warbler
G Redstart
Pirke Warbler
Hooded Oriole
Yellow-throated Vireon
R.J. And Tiger
Blue Grosbeak

Mule 3

Linc 2

Mule 3

0±

Mule 3

0±

Mule 3

0±

Mule 3

0±
Feb 15
6:300 worked 2nd growth area of mist-nest grad. L. the evening until 2:00.
Saw Sitketa c.e., Muriel, Red-stirrt, Sea-gr-trh, Dew and loins. Saw several loins my way out
in middle of low pasture land. Worked for tii harder with little luck.

10-1100 worked trail across meadow from entrance to station, found 1 old trail = room - saw pretty nothing.
1 Mile: c.ev. 
2 Miles: 2 large pools, 1 small, about 00 - 1:00 left my way out Rd to 1:20
C.oast. Followed Black - old road the
Great Bear. I followed it several ken.
See previous p. for why I was -
7. Uxorce
6. Sk. nurse
W. T. K. e
Decided to try
checkie
6. Nwood Rd 1
R. B. Pigeon
W. D. Dove
W. Franklin Peter
S. Col. 4
Perre
S. B. An.
Swallow sp.
Humming sp.
S. T. Traynor (ch?)/1
R. A. Tower 2
Aracari 1
Linnaeta Woodpecker 1
Lesser-Black Woodpecker 2
Golden-fan Woodpecker 1
Redy Woodpecker 1
Beech-footed 1
Mishna crossed 2
T. Kiribid
B. (Philet?)
Yacatan Flycatcher
B. B. Flycatcher
Tropical Pewee
Hermit Thrush 5
White Ibis 8?
W. Billed Wren 1
Black cockbird 3
Tropical Mockingbird
Scrub Wren 3
W. E. Wren 6
R. B. Peppershank
Blue agate Humming 1
Worm-eating Warbler 1
Magnetic Warbler 5

Redstart 10
Yellow-throat 9
Swallow-tailed Kite 2
Hooded Warbler 7
Meadow Bunting 6
Hooded Oriole 4
Red-throated Woodpecker 1
W. S. Redstart 30
 Cardinal 6
Black-headed Streaker 6
Green-backed Sparrow 5
Grasshopper Sparrow 1
Coliidae
Side road
has minor not grid

Good

Minor
Possibly too many small facts
All
- broadly known facts
- slightly less known
- highly known
- elementary
Possible census routes:

1. Forest
   a) across from station
   b) the mist not said road 2 3 km read
   c) extension of mist not that behind station

2. Forest new clearing
   a) Reach on road
   b) Behind station

3. Second growth edge
   Mist not area

4. Graded second growth

5. Other second growth
Needed to do-

1. Set up 2km trails & mark city room
2. Purchase conduit for mist netting

- Equipment

Questions
1. Phenology censuses
2. Permission
3. 

Capturing birds
Fort field shots, range of 1,400 yd, good visibility, both sides expected available. Angled running water.

---

Evening 2/15

Actual Rd 202 West 1st
15 km from here 12 km.

---

No limited water, Not much fruit or
muscat fixing in open, free for H. 1/15 free milk.
2/16 - In Mud - I checked
scrubly lawn - sort beyond big rocks -
8 km - cards in am I went to Pete. Murley.
grew second-south

6:00 - 5:00
< 1-2 km (I was 10k so th th

1/13/20:
3-6 hooded
5 red harts
4 l. flys
1 l. fly (l. hooded)

This is (am not) I walked = 2 km

1 l. fly

1 m. l. shub
1 very dull many
g l. hooded
gr. l. hood

Munro w. w. 8' - 9' and

6 red harts
Last flyshot = 20'

Munro

(L 85.1)

6 flies
3 l. fly 2 mw, 2 red harts + 2 yellow harts
on us broke = 8-9:00

6.5 pm 68 red harts
+ 63 munro fly Shot 26'
+ ou cabed

Rate (I. kgr. 8-8.4

A

M
Things to do:

**SEDE**E
- **Domingo Gonzalez Solorio**
  Director General de Conservacion Ecologica
  (Head of Flora, wildlife, Parks & Reserves)
  Rio Elba 20, (5) 5535896.
  - Mexico City.

- **Juan Jose Conseco**
  Director, Sian Ka'an Reserve.
  - Cancun. (988) 43663

- **Feb 12**

  **Mar 39 - wind 800 m north**
  - Mexico from Amch to Amberl 4:00 pm
  - Got 6 white-bills - all up, no price
  - 3 irides + 2 yellowish
  - 2 yellow
  - 1 (80 miles land) heard right over head
  - Tap. Morni.
  - 15 Roly.
  - Local birds + from Great Egret.

At Mile 37 I walked on road
by low brush + saw little, + cloudy
- worn breezy

At Mile 36 I found track that
went right (5 yards west) & walked 500 m. I found 23 birds & 1
- Red-tailed Hawk societies were poor.
Last 2 days list:

Wood Stork
Gray Hawk
C. Forest Falcon
Laughing Falcon
Cochincta
Occoleta Turkey
Jacket (on road Turn)
W. Winged Dove
L. T. Dove
C. Ground Dove
W.R. Pheasant
G.C. Parakeet
S. Cuckoo
T.B. Mynah
K.B. Turkey
L. Pheasant
G. F. Woodpecker
B. Kingfisher
S. Wood Thrush
C. Whistler
C. Thrush
C. Grasshopper
S. B. Hummingbird
P. Barlow
R. Jay
H. Lifty
T. Miller
Morning on misty hill

1. Fern glide
2. +7 at dawn, unseasonable
3. Can trees swing
4. Shrub inland
5. Low shrub
6. Low, beyond

- R.T. flower
- H.R.
- 21/2
- Misty 21/2
- compact

- 25 lives
- Hardwood
- Mixed crown

- 3
- 20

- Zilla
- Bravo
- Bravo

- House
- Only
- Foot
- Off

- 1/4
- 1/4
- 1/4
- 1/4

- 3.
- 1/4
- 1/4

- Encoryt 1/4 encory trees

- 4.
- Approaches distant to forest edge

- Very foggy; seems to be quiet
- Not even my yellowthroats active
Other notes:
4. F. Elenens
P. Ping on
Altosanta Quale

6-104T worked old field behind stories.

Point Bingham 3.6 3 km

4 Miss 100 - behind edge
1 Redrock
2 Portul - edge
7 Hooded - at edge
5 Yellowtail - in pasture
5 late May 3rd pasture, b is 91.4
3 W. E. recorded 24 pm. in March
2 Phil Trujillo 1km, Pinto

1940-1941 what 2 low piece 3-15
1 plant tree
3 Ed & Co
12 pm. on edge
10 pm. in 20m from B

Ad WEU
18 20 pm. no edge

4 Conifer trees
First road  Ken23 sign 2
4:00 - 1.5 km 23.3 miles = 2 - 3 km

Motor 8
Road = no place
2nd 10 km

3

6
HW

I noticed that howled
hobby had a dusk cheer
T had 10 - 12 chippins on
my block.

Ior 2.3

A 0-1 2.3 Antions

Group of Santa Fe (Yellow-billed
bird over the stream)
Barren woodpecker
Thin-winged evening
R. F. Ant tings
Arb. Eat hables
2/19

Food

Gray Hen
Turk Vulture
Chickadee
L. B. Pigeon
Green D.-c
W. L. Pigeon
Aztec Perch
St. Vache
Perch
F. T. Erneid
Cinnamon Tanager
Citrine Tanager
V. B. Toucan
G. P. Woodpecker
Yellow Woodpecker
Pile Bill Woodpecker
Barn Woodpecker
Tufted Woodpecker
Banded Woodpecker
Towhee
Yellow-billed Towhee
W. B. Thrush
D. M. Thrush
M. P. Thrush

Yucca Jay
Green Jay
Brown Jay
White-Wooded Jay
Spotted-Wooded Jay
Swainson Hummingbird
B. B. Hummingbird
Black Letbird
Yucca Voco
Least Voco
R. B. W. Pigeon
Melodius Bluebird
Altiman Night
Y. B. Oriole
Hooded Oriole
R. T. Terger
R. T. Bunting
Blue Bunting
Indigo Bunting
W. C. Redeye
A. G. Snow
Brown-headed Sparrow
Miami, L. B. Tucker 8
W. E. Brown 4
A. B. Koch 1
M. A. Pheiffer 8
February 21  
clay & boney 
Santa Fe rail Station. I helped 
Artie & More bird talk. I see 
1 4 T Wbler new Palm in the forest. 
Mourine in the gym again. We 
right small hooded 1 Mourine woodpecker. 
Spot-banked wood, 2 Red Warbler, 
Blue Bird, 1 Red-tailed Hawk. 6 P woodpecker, 
Sw. Wood, Bullfinch, L. C. Redeye, 
7, 8 woodpecker. 1 D. Finsinger 
Pygmy Owl.
6:30 - 8:00
Forest Parking lot - 2.8 km from 1 Tidal
816, M.
R.T. Tidal
G Elektric
83 Redst
83 Redst
Man in Wetsuit

9:00 - 10:00
Forest Parking lot - 2.8 km from N
7 km to new 1 Tidal Redstart
610 Old Wetsuit
63 Old Wetsuit

Try 1 gun 12/4 - 2000 of gun
(used for 1st 800) 3rd Floor
Old 1st Floor

2nd Floor
Old 4th Floor
8 Pets - Many with Crickets
8 Rats - Not forget
Along Rd. 1130 Approx
12 A.M.T.

Antman - Dark grey forest

Q. Antler

O. Thorek (blue/green eye/ - no
blackish throat)

Bluebird

Musan - area

Mileage:

Start 8718.8

Continue

Summit

Semi-circle 7721.5

West 8723.0

North 3334.4

East 7282.6

West 7112.2

North 390.6

South 734.2

End 734 2

Old Forest

± Miles 720 8
Feb 22 6-8:00 - Class. 140.1 140.1 140.1
8:00-9:00
9:00-9:30
10:00-11:00
- 0.5 km

- 10-15 m

- 18 km/h

- 7/10

Cheddar Rd, This is 3 km from the town.

(2 fences, 2 vegetation plots, 1 house, 1 water, 1 hill)

- 0.5 km distant.
3.30 - 9/15 2/23
10km Arched (by old kids)
Well shot - not too thin
Mostly from could easily get in
Frescati - saw one of Robert

Fork Road out to Turner again

39 Redwings + 189
4 Localized Gypsy in nearby

2/24 6:00
Large clearing 3km down rd
extérieur
38 + 19 oaks

I've seen a G-9 household,
1 Ailanthus only

In back or pasture

...down to be in a wood

flush - I saw it only

Miracle Orchard orchid group

#4 orchid flowers

From composite flowers

the first to bloom later this year
It's purple and last goes, flower!
Aceria with a ringed cat brood
& small upper pockets, some

one orchid did something.
Oriole Foraging

Mostly in ground

Large white flowered legume

Witch-hazel, Hooked 9, Berried

Some small shrubs, Black-capped

Sketch of bird

probable by-the-months 6-10 cly.

9 orchids in forest during the spring

They've been calling Yellow-belly

on 9 Black-capped Orioles

Also a picture—probably

9 Ruby-throated hummingbird

I watched 9 Red-headed 2

Red Hood sides, 2 a.m. (adjacent)

2-4 times both landed on branch

pulled down a picked at leaves

(Bagelins said)

Lives I saw 5 Hoores in阿森

do the same to some letters

Sue pr. Allman & 9 of 5, Berried

in Appendices

A to Ad

I worked Nordic at Prague

See Muns, Lops, 3 Dry Prairie

Sister Chest half I fished 4 x 2

Picked together on Ad to town
2/23

Road to Coorong South at F.C. P.
435 km
dg.gub

Loose song thrush (9), yellow-headed plover
& black coot (9,000) (1,000)
912 green-backed cormorants
1 for intra-coastal flood or

Ama is a going with a belle

Win a bottom - at hide 2 curlews

2 spotted skimmers

Ima written

In southern area I saw 2
yellow-headed cormorant - fly your

Very low to ground & scam three
Lists of Birds seen last 2 days

(Slam Helen & F.C.P. area)

Frilled Heron 4
L. Blue Heron 10
Dolphin 1
Short-tailed Hawk 1?
W. I. Hawk 1 rim & 5 pop
L. Black Hawk 1 (Run in Tower)
Grey Hawk 3
Turkey Vulture
L. Y. turkey vulture 2

Charadactes
C. Newboldi 5 (along Rd. in woods)
C. Marsh 1
Willow 1
R.B. Ryan 5
Cornbina Dove? 2
C. Ground Dove 1
Quetzal Parrot 2
Azteks Parrot 3
Parakeet 5+
Smyth Billee Ani
P. Martin 2
Tree Swall 2
R.T. Hundred 14
Fun-bird hundred
f. j. Barrett

Cinnamon hummingbird
Tropicana
Belted Kingfisher
G. F. warbler
L. B. woodpecker
P. B. woodpecker
Bigbird
D.C. flycatcher
Small Flycatcher
Gray-breasted Madeke
T. B. Eleneg
Crested Eleneg
Tropical Parrot
S. Broaden Darned 2

Bee Scooby Jay
Quetzan Jay
S. House Sparrow

O. B. Scratcher 10
+ Morning
Col. Robin 2
Grey Cethbird 2
R. B. peppershake
Black Cethbird
Mongol Baby 10
Pecas jester 4 (2 yrs ???)
Palm Warbler 1
Yellow Warbler 2
Redstart 10
Yellowthroat
Hooked tumbler 10
Red-winged Blackbird
Yellow-billed Tern
Orange Oriole 6
Yellow-billed Oriole 6
Black-crowned Oriole 8
Orchard Oriole 6 (60 + 24)
Altamira Oriole 8
Hooded Oriole 8 10 + 16
G, T. Euphonia 4
R. T. Traeger 2
R. T. Ant Traeger
Bluebirds
W. C. scrubby
B. H. Scrub
Blue Sparrow
G. B. Sparrow

Total for澍处 (9/18)

- 2 L Fly
- 8 L Fly
- 3 L Fly
- 2 Mourners
- 6 (1 Redstart + 5 Redstarts)
- 1 Black-billed Tern
- 2 Yellow-throats
- 1 Prothon
- 1 Redstart
- 1 Redstart
- 1 Redstart
- 2 Redstarts
- 6 Yellow-throats
- 14
- 2 x 13 km = 26 km
- 6
- 3 km east at St. Clare Rd
- 4 Redstarts
- 3 Mourners
- 1 Redstart
- 1 Prothon
- 2 Redstarts
- 1 Prothon (1st half)
- 5 Yellow-throats
- 3 L Fly
- 2 L Fly
- 1 Prothon
- 4 L Fly
- 5 Redstarts
- 8 km
- 9 / km
22 Apr. Tulam & coastal trip

Stopped 1 8 km down road 6:30

Seals & sea lions

1 f. Thacheri (white long) in boat + pelas

4 (1 adult + 3 bulls) 4 8 dm

2 (adult + pelas)

24 Apr. South Tulam

Low tide 8:10

Small "pigeons" 344 88 2-3 m 3.8

MUD (B) 18

1 8 cm 2 - 3 mud flots

1 oh 1 7

1 Minute whale car for baby

2-7 Yellow

6 of harbingers

Seals

White

Blue (41:15)

At Bridge km 18

Walked down Beach

22 April

Then

Saw 2017

Fished at p. 6

Left chukar

Then into

Forest Path
2/24 – 2/25
Birds seen in farm area

Osprey

Great L. Yellow-headed Vulture

Black Vulture

Turkey Vulture

Bald Eagle

7. Dove, Carrion

Cove Swallow

Mourning Swallow

6. Plains Woodpecker

F. Nighthawk

5. B. Ani

Black-capped Chickadee

Tropical Mockingbird

4. Eastern Watertoad

Mourning Warbler

Yellow Warbler

Yellow-rumped Warbler

Hooded Oriole

Yellow-throat

Eastern Phoebe

Mountain Wren

Meadow Wren

White-crowned Wren
7:30

1824

Bole Rocks

10

10

10

10

300

lots of Action in en sp

R. T. Antti-es, 9. B. Bruce

& R. T. Bruce + Long Hair

Feeding on cope. & green fruit

Then I was mobbed

by 2 M. walls, Mr. & T. W.

"ellow-billed thrush"

saw a Bridge with child on

unus a child and last

l. & & T. &

Mr.

B.T.C. 6 1 6

Sandy and add on

R. T. Bruce!
Antibes with

Locust galls + R. F. Ant taggers

late 5 R. F. Ant tags 800/ 215.552
+ 1 B. boorique - Deod Nat Rx

40. Pigskin stone

Mich. 43:40 9:30:16: 3 P.M. 

Alc - had a 1st. + sister

3. h. Dove? Caribbean Dove

3. of Hooded Owls in Palm

3 4. Tailed Owls in plants

by the Zenoate
Dog list for Coba
Bliss White
Turkey Vulture
C. B. Heath
Montezuma Cormorant
Eagle Grebe
Creeper Dove
Red Quail Dove
Common Ground Dove
Akee Parrot
Low-winged Sallow
Lammergeier
Violet-crowned Tyrant
Citrine Tussock
B. Kingfisher
G. F. Koolwog
Tufted Woodpecker
Red-tailed Woodpecker
Rufous-throated Beciard
Down-capped Slicker
Western Kingbird
Yellow-sided Flycatcher
Crested Flycatcher
Tropical Pewee
Glossy Ibis
N. Beardless Humpback
Brazil
Sspark (200)

Spot-breasted
T. Woodybird
Grey Catbird
T. Thrushes
W. E. Gros
Myriolechus
Black-necked Stilt
Black-headed Green Pigeon
American Redstart
Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Yellow-billed Oriole
Attenborugh Oriole
Rufous-backed Shrike
Yellow-throated Flycatcher
Rufous-throated Tanager
Red-crowned Ant-Tyrant
Frigate Bird
Blue-Bonny
Bah
d Bunt
Blink-headed Stilt

3
1
1
1
15
6
1
2
3
4 +
2
3
3
10
1
3-15 (top)
14
16-24
8
Mauro Berlanga Cano
Apto. Postal 114
Cancún, Quintana Roo
077 500.

E. P.: 11
600. 4 1/2
Fed. 600
R.1. 3.00, 2.00, 2.00